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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
Greetings Sisters,
I am praying you are all safe and healthy. I am sure you are tired of the repetitive
messaging regarding social distancing and self-isolating, but I think it is very important
to keep our CWL and church community safe. If we all practice these rules responsibly,
the sooner our world will return to normal and prevent illness and death. Ok, enough
preaching!
It is unfortunate we cannot celebrate our year-end event but we will celebrate with
great zeal in the fall! In the meantime, stay home, pray a lot and stay healthy.
There are many resources for prayer. I attended mass on Vision TV (#16 on Eastlink) at
9am weekdays and it was great! It is celebrated at Loretto Abbey Chapel in Toronto. Of
course, there is mass on EWTN as well.
To celebrate mass and pray the rosary locally: http://springfieldfuneralhome.ca/mass/
If you are on Facebook:
Fr. Rex is live streaming prayers on his Facebook page if you want to follow him at
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?
fbid=10154425006398764&set=a.463446463763&type=3&source=11&referrer_profile
_id=561608763
UCatholic: http://www.catholicnewsagency.com/?
fbclid=IwAR38CGUvpwcspUKB22BilKIncXY0zlccrQNGvCH0zpU8Jv4rwvU_Pbi-JhQ
Vatican News: https://www.vaticannews.va/en.html?
fbclid=IwAR3ReN0WAfMs3yqOuYFKf8bDmot0X4h-X1U28Xn5JZKDf200xhZf69ggJdA
Other important links to websites include:
An online version of the NRSV Bible is at https://bible.oremus.org/
The Diocese of Nelson website is https://www.nelsondiocese.org/
For the latest provincial updates on the coronavirus http://covid-19.bccdc.ca/
To keep your spirits up, chat on the phone or online.
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Pray for us
Cheryl

https://stannecwlosoyoos.org/
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Catholic Mountain Star
Roman Catholic Diocese of
Nelson
https://22.files.edl.io/5bfc/12/04/19/19
5507-1d024abc-ba1d-450e-9387d7d6ad3d5ef5.pdf

MARIA’S PRAYER CORNER
LEAGUE PRAYER
We humbly pray You,
O God our Father, to
bless
The Catholic
Women’s League of Canada.
Bless our beloved country,
our homes and families.
Send Your Holy Spirit upon us
to give light to our minds
and strength to our wills
that we may know and fulfil
Your great law of charity.
Teach us to share with others
at home and abroad,
the good things You have
given us.
This we ask through our Lord
Jesus Christ
and the intercession of our
patroness,
Our Lady of Good Counsel.

Should our hearts not burn with love for The One
who makes our hearts beat?
Should we not look up to The One who gazes
down lovingly at us?
Should we not look with kindness up to those
around us who are made in His image?

CHECK OUT OUR FACEBOOK
PAGE
OR OUR WEBSITE
https://stannecwlosoyoos.org/

Amen
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Pro-life activism moving online in
response to pandemic
BY B.C. CATHOLIC STAFF

Various pro-life events planned for this spring could be
jeopardized or restructured due to the COVID-19 outbreak and
government shutdown of all but essential services.
40 Days for Life, an international campaign of daily prayer vigils
and sidewalk activism, announced March 22 all on-site activities
have been cancelled. Participants, including those who had signed
up to pray outside B.C. Women’s Hospital in Vancouver, are
encouraged
to
pray and fast from
home.
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